
her; that golden, dye 113 ghastly;'" aDd that
black gives' any .ouetbe effect of bavillg a dirty
face. 'In tact, she will see' that arts which on"
_ly make ,a pre�ty young �'orpaD look dtsrep
utsble make a middte-aged or elderly one
hideous -. But tellvlng' n'ature to herself, she'
may well choose fashions of robe and bonnet
that are becoming, and fiud for ber costume
colors tbat ImprQve a

.

complexton, She will
discover that this is the very time when she
needs to dress carchllly"and that a woman
'_VhG does so may 'be stylish and elegant at any
age •

I do not wish to shock anyone, but perhaps. The'last and most' important tudtcatiou ot a 'It is better to ovef dress thanvto underdressrl\pid advance toward the'full enfranchisement after five-and,thir,ty. 'At all �vents, a motherof women Is the powerful movement and settv- shQ!lId' remember that 'though no daughterity among the temperance women. It may not likes to see her parent lose the dignity of mabe g'8oQ_eraJly known outside of temperance and ture years In silly atfectntion of youth, many a'rehgious clrcleg' how largely the attention of daughter frets'bltterly because "rna will nevwomen 'hi'S .been d�awn to their owu political er wear anything nice-never look like othercondition by what'is known as "liquor sur- folks:"
,

,

frage," whereby woman mayor ought to vote It IS easy enough to strike the just medium'whether or not she wishes to have' open rum: in these days when fabrics of all sorts are toshops tor her boys" to be entfeed Into. be found in soft, dusky colors; when the glarThis form of suffrage brings the' question Ing blues' and reds, pinks and yellows of theright "home" to' the hearts of women so past are 'cbanged for navy blue, suge and hunstroqgly that this movement is well called ter's green, soft French grays and seal browns;.. home protection." From this Miss Phelps and when black Is so greatly used •. A richjudges 'that the first 'large class of women to black dress is the safest for any one "not quiteinsist on the right of the ballot will be com- sure of her own taste," nnd with this 1Il0derposed of gentle wi'ves and mothers 'wbo do not ately.brtgbt touches of color may be worn farde,�iJ"e to be in congress j who stili stitch and Into the autumn of life. My .ad\"ice to a mid ..ruffle at their sewing machi»es; wbo take care dle-aged woman would be to, dress as well asof their own nabtes, and wbo-cau make sweet posstble, avoidlng light colors. particularly inbread; who believe In their ministers, receive cheap materials, and' espeerally if suo growsthe four gospels and say their prayers,-Port8- stout.-M. u. D.mouth Weekly. ..... ��-",,---
.. Losia.&' ()onOd«mce In OIlC'IiI Self.A Detective's Story. The explanation of the failure <>;f many aThor,S is a stofY told ot a lady and, a gentle- man, who bas been expected to accomplishman traveling together on an Engli@h railroad. wonders Is that he bas 108t confidence in him-'They Were strangers to each other. Suddenly sell.the gentleman satd r, '

,

The ?Id New Engi'and idea .used to be, that"Madame, I will trouble you 'to look out of soli-confidence should always be discouraged'.the window a tew minutes; I am going to Make a child think little 01 himself, wouldmake some' changes in my wearing apparel." seem to have been the prevailing Idea of many
.

"Certainly, sir," she replied with groat po- a New Buglapd mother.lite ness, rising and tu ruing her back upoa him. Wbat has been the effect?In a short time be said:
Not on one, but on many a boy, the influ-"Now, madame, my change: IS completed, ence has been to make bim lose all confidenceand you 'may resume your seat." q' in himself,@I make him utte'rlY discouragedWhen the ladyturned she beheld lier male and hopeless. He is "snubbed" so much andcompanio!) transformed into a dashing lady 8,0 many times that he actually comes to thinkwith a,heavy van over her face. that he can never accomplish anything.'''No'w, sir, or madame:, whichever you are,' ,We think it is vcry unfortunate ror.a boy tosaill the lady, "I must'trouble you to look out be subjected to dishaartenlug 'inlt'uences. Itof the window; tor I also have somll changes to prevents theilevelopment of his true and Whole'tn�ke ,in'my 'app�rel.'" ,,- 'nature. " "

.

'''Certainly, madame;" and the gentleman in 'Keep up courage i'n ,your �lj:rldren., That islady's attir' l)nqllldlately, complied.' one 01 th� first an<thiglrest, oCllate_rrial duties.
'

, "'Now, �ir, you:moy' resume you,� seat!'
1'0 hl(� great surpzise, on:resumilig his .seat;

tbe gentleman tn Cemall! attire found hili lady
companion tranllCor�ed ,ln�o a ma,n. Be laugh
ed and said: '

,

, "It appears ,t�at, '�e are, both an;lous to' es�'.ca'pe ,re'cognl,tion., What h�ve you' done? .i'
have rohbcd II: bank!' ,

..And '1'," sJ\id' t'h'e, whilom lady: as he dex
terousiy fettered his companion's wrists' with
a pair of bandcuffs, "I am �etective J--, 01
Scotland yard, and In ,eminlne apparel 'have
shadowed you' for two days. Now," drawing
a revolver, "keep still!'

.

,

For those Who .bave '('rle�l over'll t.. ,",There comes a Iday tG every' woman when
she looks'in the. !dass au'd slghdor tlie depart
ure of y�qth. ''1'0 some it arrlves,early,tosome'late; but it comes; �Od then b'eghis (with

She Is a iittle woman quite; ;

But tew know such anotbet;
Td,ehe1,'tsh, cOtl!'ort ,and delightAs sne, the little motlier. '

ThO)lgh'tlrty y�ar8 u�On"bE'r w�igh,''Sbe stands erect and cheery,Her look Is open as the day,
.Ber spirit never weary.

Whenever through the house she goes;There goes a subtle essence
From whrch continual comfort flows
. ,To all witbln her presence, ,

Our 10'1:'6 'and reverence -keep lier fair;And, through their magic simple," ,

A halo. crowns her simple hair, i
Each wrl1,1kle gtows a dimple:

Belore her tbere the work-box lies,'Wbere, armed with gol4llen thimble,Her hand so oft tbe needlepllea '

With stitches ttu,e and nimble.,'
She sees It Dot, nor aught around;"I'he present 'frOrp her )ilanished,Her memory springs with sudden bound
To days and scenes long vanlshed.

'

Her, heart goes b,Rck to other days,And seeks tbe moments olden
Wben btossoms-spread within her ways,And skies were always golden.
She sees the scenes of later y('ars,TheQpure, domestic pleasures,And partly blinded by ber tears,Her darlmg, living treasures.

The words of. love that tbrilled her heart,Again sh�hears them spoken;Tbe solemn vow-Htill death doth part"Kept sacredly unbroken;
T.ne cooing 01 her baby boys;Her little. daujthter's singing;The thousand dear,.tamiU!lrJoysFrom memory's storehouse bringing.
She sees (lm'l!] the long-gone pastEven the woes and crosses,But blurred by time, untll at last
Sbe does not deem them losses.

And then before tbe present flies,The days of former gladness ;Emotion fllls·again her eyes
With tears, but not of sadness.

For o'er ber bend ncr stalwart sons
In stature so abo�e her;

Proud IS'Fhe of those precious ones,And happy that they love her;
Her husband stands her chair beside,

, With glances kind and tender
Whut ill orburm can now betide,When 'such as these defend be�?
She, is a Iltt;� �onkJ qutte ;

,

But their experience teaches
Exactly 1.0 their bearts In belght

" The little mother reacbes.

She reaches there', arid there (;he,grow�,AJid there, liS they c.ares!! '�er,A stream of teellng thrqugh tbem �ows :
The little mother-bless her I

. .....----,

BY JAMES PARTON:
" , .

When the p'eople ot 'the. Umted:States come
to. elect a'president, tbey Ill-e assisted in' v�ri
'ous ways' by the law. The law directs WUllO,'where and how they shall \':o1'e'; in whose preS
enc'e and w,itb what sa'�guards, also' by whom
the ballots shall be cOllDted, rep,ort'ed an,d re
corct'ed. But in, the' much ,more difficult mat
ter of lIominatinu, the people are,l�ft without
assistanre from the law. They, h'ave had to
invent met bods, and, they have 'ba� to c�an,ge

he.had

o



'N�TIO;NAL.'GRANGIjl-::' ,", '

Master-J. J. Woodman, of ,Miclllgl1n. ,
.

'

'Seeretary-Win .,M, Ireland, Wa8I1iugto'tl,-p. C.'
Tre�sUrer-F. M;. McDgweH" Wayne, N. x. :

,EfC_ECUTl',vE, C<;>MMIT'fEE.'
'

Henley James, of Indiana.
D. W. Aikell', 01 South',Carolina.
S. H. Ellis, of Ohio.

"

' ,

KANSAS' STAT,E' GRANGE.
Master-Wm'. Sims, Topeka, Shawnee county.
Seerlltary-P ,B.Maxson, Emporia,Lyon county.
Treasurer-W. P. Popenoe, To,>peka.,

'

,

EXECUTI�,E'COMMITT:EE ,

W. H. Jones, H,olton, JackROn'�Ol\nty.
Levi Dumbuuld , H,,:rtford, Lyon county,
J.8. Payne, Oadrnue , Lmn county,

FOR FALL

", /Nf,EE ,', TO ANY" JJ:DPRESS ,UPO� AP�'

'I'S,,: ANyrj'j.:UNG YOU,WANT, 'l'HA'l'

,LIST DOES ,NOT DESCRIBE AND GIVE

PRIC�J OF, LET US KNOW.

SE:.D 1:;-[ YOUR NA�IE EARLY, AS ORDERS

AHE FfI.LH> IN ruux.

ADDRE:-SS

, briler b'lt of ChaD••
We read Ip·t.he -Good Bonk that in-tbe beglu

ning when God created, the .heaveus lind tl:ie

earth "tbat the ellrlli w�" 'wlfhout form' and

void, !lnd, dllrkne�� Wall u POll the face of'tlu!

deep. 'Ano the .,Irlt 01 God moved upon tbe

face or the waters ;"',th'e sea and the land were

separated'; darkness �nd Iiglit were paj·ted;,

MONTOOMEHY WARD &,00.,

227 & 229 Wabash Avenue,' 'Ohica'go" Ill.

startcd atouce to establiih a large retail co-op
eratlve society in New York. A public recep
tion is to be given to 'I'homas Hughes upon

pis return to this city by many Industrial and

benevolent societies of New York and vicinity.

Tbe first 'meeNng ,of tile co.o�erlltive board

took place on, ¥onday, tbe 20th iust., at No.

201 Broadway.-Ntw York T"iblt1u.
-- ..

Granllie Not,es.

Billebot:o county, Flor., is preparing to or·

ganlze a Pomona',grange.
,Dllion graqge, New, Hampshire, took in fen

new members at their meeting August 14.
,

Grass Vaile'y g,range; California, \vill hold a

"camplDg picnic" lor tbree L1ays tbis month.

Athens grange, No. 304, Crawiord coun,ty,

Pa., has lately ded!cated a handsome new hull.

Patrons from thirty·two counties in Michi·

gan attended .their annual State grange pICnic
in August.
Morencie grange. Michigan, lately conferred

the fourth degree upou twelve candiuales at

one meeting. .

,

More new members are being initiated into

the granges' ot I1\inois tbis year than lor .my

year sInce 1876.

Portsmouth grange,' New

ports t�o new members last

more good applications in.
, ,A_ new 'grange has just ,been organized
Christian county,Mo.,With twenty·five cbarter

.

memberll; a,nd called MaY�'9wer gr�nge.
Salado gr�h�e. No.1, of Texas, reports "11"001

'two "to ,fij,x ,petitions are be�ng acted upon at

each meeting, and all 01· good material.'" , (

'1,'he Patrons of Youngspor,t,' Tex., bave tak·

THE rjITERAJr{Y

'CiIA'MB,E,l{S�.s, ENCYCLOPED:IA.
15 YOle'. Over 13,<;>OC)'Pages. ,-�ice'Du:ripg JulYt$�.25.

, • : I
• • ," ,',

T
.

• ,

Aptol,lg the.wonderful thin,gs whlclr have-been accomplished for lovers '0'1' good 'books by the �'Lit.
crary �ev�l�tlOn,

" perhupa the most wonderful is the reproduction of this great Encyclopedia at a

merely nommal cost. ,

'

" . , ;. ,

.
.

,'It Is a verliatlnl'l'!lprint of �he last EngliSh 'edltion, in 15 beautlfu) volumes] clear .nonparell type
,handsomely bound.1Il c!oth, tor ,$750; 'tl1e Ba�e pnnted,�n-fiJiler, heavier paper" wide IlIaJ,"gins, ah(l
bOlln«;l in hait Ruasln, gllt top, prtce $.lI>.OQ. 1:he first ten .volumes are ready for delivery�" Volume

XlWlll be ready July 10. 'I'he rerunlnlng volumes will.be completed by�October next..

$6.25. AN �A":rY-[AZING OFFER_' $6_25_
" "Tile more widely an�l �'apiuly these volumes ar� �cat�!lre.n! the greater ,is their inftuence in tnduclng
other purchaaers 01 this uud: our �any standard publications. Accordlligly, we give special terms

to early subscribers.
'

"

, To all whose orders lind m�ney are received during the month of July:we wlJl supply the Ili vol.

umes , in cloth, for $t;'�5i and In halt' Russia, gilt, top. lor $12,50 .. To allY one sending from any place

where,we have no specra agerit (usually the lenumg bookseller of the town) iii club of five orders we

will �Il!>w a commtaston of J() per cent. 'l'hc volumes issued will be sent at once by express, anei the

,remfUnlll(1 volumes when completed, ,

.

'

,

A specrmeu VOlume in clothwilt J,Hl sent, postpaid, for 50 cents, 01' in halfRussia, gilt top for $1.00

and muy be returned lit once if not satisfactory. ',' ."

" '

The' 'CHA)mEUS'S ENC.CLOPEDIA" comprises tile first '15 volumes of our ('Library of Universal

���:d�edge,,, and ,the remaining volumes', complete i� themselvca will be sold sepurntely When pub.

,STANDARD BOOKS.

Library-of Universal Knowledge, 2l �oIS., $10.Q6. AC�"Librlt;ry ofModerti C1assi�s, 50 cents.

Milmah's Gibbon's Rome , f1 vola., '$2.60. Amertcan Putrtorism , 50 cents.. ,

Macnulay�s Histo�'y of Englalld, 8 vota., $1.50, Tame's History of English Literature, 75 cents.

blacaular's,Life a:ndLetters,50'cents� , Cecil's Rook of Natural History, $1.'
.

Macaulay'S Essays and Poems, 3 vola., $1.80. Pictorial Handv Lexicon; 25 cents'. " ,

Cnambers's Cyclopedia of English Literature, Sayings, by autl�o� af Sl1arrowgra'ss 'Pnpera, 50

vvola., $2.
" "

,
cents.' ,

Knight's Hlstory of England', 4 vols: , $3. ,Mrs. Hemuns+s Poetical Works, 60 cents.
Plutarch's Ltves of I1lustrious,Men, 3 vols., $1.50. Kltto�s Cyclopedia ofBible Uitemture, 2 vols., $2.
Geikie's Life and Words of Ohrisb, 110 cents. l�ollin's Ancient,Histb'ry, $2.20.

Y�ung's Bible Ooneordance, 811,000 references Smith's Dtctionury of the, Bible, ilInstrated, 90

, (preparing). cents.

Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents.
' Works of Flavius,JQsephus, $2.

Book of F'ables, 1EsoJj, etc., illustrated, 50 cents. ComicHistory of the United States, Hopkins, il
Milton�s Complete Poetical Work::!, 50 cente, lustrlloted"flO cente ,

Slmkeapenre'a Oomprete Works, 75 cents. Health by ExerCise, Dr, Geo. H. Taylor, 40cents.

WOI"l!-s of Dante, translated by Vary. 40 cents. lI,el1lth lor WOfDen, Dr. Geo , fl. Taylor. 35 cents.

Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 40 cents. Library ,Magazine, 10 cents a number, $1 a year.

The Koran of Mohalllmed, by Sale, 85 cents. J.'lbrury :Jnagazine. bound volumes. 60 cents.

Adventures of Don Quixote, illustrated, 50 cents. Leaves from the Diary of an Old Lawyer: $1. '

,Arabian Nights1 illustrated, 50 cents. Each of the above bound in cloth. If uymail.

Buny�n's Pilgrims Progress, tllns ., 50 cents. .postage extra. Most of the beoks are also pub-
Robmson Crusoe, rllustrated , 50 cents. Iished in fine editions and tine bindings at higher

MUl}chalisen and Gulliver's itmvels, illustrated, pnces.
I

50 cents,
Storics and Ballads, by E. T. Alden, illustrated, Descriptive Catalogues and 'rer� to Clubs sent

50 cents. free on request.
'

Remit by bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by express. Fractions of one dollar may

be sent in postage stamps. Aduresss
'

I

REVOI..UTION.
The most Illlcccssful Jevolution of the century,
and, to American readers 01" hooks, ,the most im·

portant. Only books Of the higbest c;lass are pub.
lished by us, lind the JIInces ure low, beyond com·

parison IVith the cheapest books ever\'>efore issued. ,A"1\ JrE""'ClIOAN BO'O�
To iIlustl"'.1tQ and demonstrate thelle truths, we ..LV..L..I;;V ..c.... EXOHANGE

send the follOWing I)'o'oks, ull complete ILnd una·

_

,
' ,

. ,

bridged, postpaid, I�t Ithe IJl:ices named: �rOHN B. ALDEN,Mllnager., TrJb'nue BI1,ildJu&" New York.

,

_' Ma.�}aulay�s I
'

AGE1TCIES' Boston, H. 'T_. Hnstmgs; Philadelphia,
I_eary & Co ; Cincinnati, Robert Clarke & Co.

Life of Frederick the Great. F,orme�' price, $1.25. 1'1 • Indianapolis, Bo.wen, stewart «. Co •. Cleveland, InghlLm, ClarkI) & 00.; Toledo, Brown,

Large brevier type; lJ;ct1utiful pl'mt. Price Three' 'Eal;�r &.Co. ; Chicago, Alden &Cllndwick; in smaJier towns, tbc leadlUgbookseller-only one ill a plnce.

Vents. I'

'(','

,

Ca,rlyle's ,

Life of Robert Burns.j Former price, $1.25. Lal'ge
brevier type; beautifllli print. Price TIu'p,e Cents.

Light of Asia, '

By Edwin Arnold. former price, $1.50 Bellu

tiful print; brevier t)1pe. �nce �'Iv'e Cents.

Thos! Huhges's
Manliness of Christ. [FOrmpr pl:be, $1.00, Beau

tiful print j brevitel' tj·I)Hl. Price Tlnee Cents.

John Stuart Milll3's '

Chltpters on Socialis�ll. Essays 01 exceeding in

tel;est and impol t:tllllO. Price Three Cents.

'Baron Munchaus'en;

_ AnaeVery descrilltion 'ot" Musical Mel:�handise.

SHEET MUSIC ANI;> 'MUSIC' BOOKS· A SP1l1CIAL�Y�

'Bro; A. J. Rose, the overseer, and since tbe

resIgnation 01 Bro. Lang, tpet acting m'aster, of
the 'rexall "St(1te grllnge, is. 'as ''!8ual, hard' at

wqrk in the lecture tle,ld.
'



& CO.'I

LAWRENCE I�ANSAS,

call at Mrs. .Gardner's first and leave
. ,

your orders, so ,that your goods may be ready when you wish to .returu.

THE BEST BUY ONLY

'ALWAYS ,WINS THE

IN THE

RUN. Beware of Counterfeiters.

Machiue is giveu above.

Ilijored by Bejo&, Thrown
from a UB«lk. (P'

[,Oh6topa Advanc�:]
On Friday evening of last week, as Rev. C.

W. Price was bringing bis sister, Mrs. J. F.

"

THE SALE'S Ol!� nHS COMPANY AVE'RAGE OVER 1,000 MAClllNES

PER DAY.

Have a largd assortment of all kinds of l!'ur
mture , Mattresses, etc" at low-

est prices,
Long Experience has proven the Genuine Singer to 'be

THE BEST MA.OHINE.

TIm, SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY. •



IN r;;gard to,the future of wool,"Ure
Wool Growers! B�tlletin, 'of Steuben
ville, 0.,' says: "The gelleral fEl,eling
is one of confidence 'in to-da'y's values.
A buyer who has,ju,st returued from·a
lengthy ,trip in Ohio voices a ,v�ry
prevalent opinion when he expresses
.the belief that the owners of the clip of
that ,regiou 'wil'I couttuue to hold �rm,

..

'THE questio'u of the-rev! val' of Amer
Iosn shipping' is to' 'be conaidered at's
eouveutiou to be held in Boston ,,Oct.
6 next. All commer-cie] bodies have'
beeu invited to pal·ticipate. The Iatest
statiatl cs show that of the total number
of 7,632 sailing vessela engaged in the
foreign trade of the United States, ex
clusive of Canada, only 1,346 are Amer
ican, while of the 653 steamsbfps -ouly
61 are American. The comparlsou be
comes even more unfavorable when .it
is kuown til-at of the Anieri'Can,Elsiliug,
vessels more' than 600 are small vessels
plying to the Wes� Indiea and other
near-by foreigu ports; and of the Amer
ican steamers ouly: a dozen or so are

crossing the ocean. The fol·eigu'ves·
sels, on the other hand, are almost all
of a large class.

------��._-----
A CORRESPONPENT of the St. Louis

ll�publican tells of the wonderful farm
ing operations of Dr. Hugh J. Glenn,
of Colusa county, 'Cal. 'I'he story 'is
altogether ahead of anything we get
from the far Northwest. 'I'he fal''m
consists of 65,000 acres, 45,000.of which
are in wheat, and has 175 miles of fence.
The acreage y ield is '25 bushels in tao
vorable scasous=aud this is considered
a favorable one. Of this year's crop,
Dr. G�elln says,» although he has- on
baud 350,000 sacks, each boldiug 140
pounds, be thinks they iw i l l uot hold
his wheat. lie has his 0\\ II macb iue
anu blaek sm it h sh o ps , l,ol'il,g, t.urulug
and plallill).! "p,thill(''', buzz saws, etc.
Be manlll'HI'llll't f' his ow u wagons, sep
arutors, IIf'Hd t' l'�. Ii u rro W s, and nearly
all the m ar.biu ery a.nd iurplerueuts used.
He bas (:llIpln� erl 50 men .Iu seeding
and ,150 rucn in h a r ves t , 200 bead of
horses an d rn u les , 55 gralu headers and
other WIlg'OI,f', 1:)0 sets of harness, 12
tWteve-foot hCI:<ler!l,5 sulky hay rakes, such a grand success, we bope the rail-
12 elgbt-mule cultlvators, 4 Gem seed road company and the maungeus of the
sowers. 8 Buckeye drills, 8 mower.s, 1 fail' association will announce at ?n�efor tv-elght-Iuoli sepnrator 36 feet long tbeit: iutenti�n J�o �ol�l an auu�lal'fairand �3 1�2 feet high with a capacity of at Bl�marck g�ove at least dUl:�ng, the10 bushels per m,in u te, 1 fprt),;.i uch sep- ,1'emalDder?f tlns ce,?tul'Y. ,The �,ro'9 nds,
a1'a101' 36 feet long, 2 forty-feet elevators are by,far, the, b�st .lll the state, Large
for self.feed'cr, 1 steam barley or feed a!J� beau�lfu! bUIldlllgS have been erect�
mill, 2 tweuty-horee po�er engines. ed .by the railroad compan�at a cost of
Tbeforty.eigh�llch aeparator thraahed abo,ut fi!ty �h�usand dollars. In fact,
on the 8th of August, 1879, 5,779 bushels everythmg 1S in tbe most complete 01'-

of wheat ,ill C!II� day.
'

headers, 22 hesdet wagons, 100 )1orses'
f,\I1d mules, 'The average: tun of the
machine i� 1,�00 sack,S containing 2 1-3
bushels, each pel' day. The utmost-os
paclty of the machine is 3,000 s�cks, 01'
7,000 busbelsper day. The harvesting
force cut ·and thrash simllltaneo�sly,
and in fifteen minutes from tbe time
tbe header begins in the grain the:
wheat is in the sacks.



TEll.MS,:' '1.:)() pOl' year, III advance,'
Advertisements. one mch , on« "'-01'1'"", $2,1111;onemonth, $lSi'thl'oe nu.utas, $ltJ; "ne \1""', $,,0,
TheSplrltolKallsa� ";,�the 1'1'1:1',( ,:'l','lIllItlouot any paper in tlHi StaLo. It lll�u ha$" '''r'g'cr clrcUlation than any two papers in this city.

'

,

NEWS�APER LAW,The courts have Ilee,illed,thal;-:- ,

First-Any person wilt) takes a paper regularlyfrom the post-ontce, or l"ttel'-cl\l'rier, whether directed to-hie nnmv or 1;,llothCl'''''ime, or whetherhe has subsorihed or not, is respcust b 1.,)(01' the pay�Second....If a person o r-Iers Ius pupcr discontinued, he must pay Illl anO'ftl'lll!-:es, orrhe publishersmay continue to spnd it 111111'1 puyrnen t is made,and collect the whole amouus, whether it is takenfrom the otll�e or Hot. '
'

,

,8e81doD or.1880.8"'�e.rin. September 8",,- 'lMO.,"','"
'l'he Universitry 01 :Kansas enters upon itll,ftfteenth year wltb gr'eaUy'l'n'creased facilitles10,r affording ,tborou!!:h collegillte Instruction.Expenses from $150, to $300 (this includesbOlli'!! in' private lamlli!,ls, books Bod Inclden-tals.) " ", "

,

.:rbe C.ollei-tate department co'mprises'toe'lol-10wIDg course�: Olas\ll�al, S�'ientific, ModernLiterature, Civil 'Engineering; Natural Histo
ry, Obemistry; and PrepBrntOI'Y Medical.
,'l;be Preparatory, departrilent devotes tbree

),ear8 to training for"\be Oollegiate. '

,

.

, Tbe Normal d'epanment embraces ,-threecourses: OlaMsical, Scientific, and Model'n Lit
erature, and Is, especially, designed • ,(or those
wlsblng to prepar,e lor teaching in the' highergrades. ' " ,,'

' r

The 'Law department lias' been eatabltahedtwo yeaI'll, aJi'd Is hoW' one of tbe most tmportaut features 01 tbe institution.
'

Course of two
1eal·s. ,TUition, ,20 per. annum. ..,' "

,
,

.'l'oe Musical department,ls,under .the .chargeof a'competent instructor.:, Instrucnon given10 ptsno, organ and vocal mustc,' , ,
'

"

, For catalogue and tnrormatton, uddr;ess' .

.REV. J�MBS ':&f:.ARVIN, ()hBncelJ�r"
'

"

Lawrence, Kansas.
University lands in Woodson. Anderson, Lyon, W'abaunl!ee and Oo�rey counties tor sale on,favorable terms. Address

W. J. HAUGHAWOUT, Agent,
Neosbo l!'alls, Kans.

WHEN YOU BAVE"
'

DRUGGIST! Extra Ohoice Butter, or Geed
Sweet"Lard, or"Fat Young

"

Ohlckenlil,.Dealer in

'OOME AND SEE ME.

�F YOU WAN'r THE BEST
,;

-AN'D- ,CO,FFEE ()R TEA.
I iN THE l\lA:RKET"

/"

Gnt:�T DISTRE8�'
Is etten suddenly experleneed from an attack
'9'1 cramp,ln tbe sto'mlicb; colic or o,tqer paln(ulilffection8� .tor the reliet or wtiich notbing is,supertcr 'to Dr. Prercets- Compound Extl'Bct
-ot Smart-weed or Water.pcpper,lcompoundedfrqm, tbe best ,F,reno)! brandy, Jamaica glng�r.smart-weed, or water-pepper" and' 'anodynegums. 'For dtarrhea,' dy,sentery� 'bloody, flux,cholera mOr!>us, its warming, sootblng, astringent and b�atlng p,rpperti,es 'render it Ii perfecttlpe�llic; unsurpassed �I! an anodyne and sttm
ulatlng embrocation or liniment•. Should be
kept In every .fa.mlly. Sold by dru-ggists at 00cents. G. H. ·MURDOOK.,

W,A'TC,H':M>AKER

:h.1:'E:qIOIN�S.

'r

OALL, AND SEE ME.Physi�ia.ns Prescrip�io,ns Oa.�efully
Prepar�d�

I carry a full line of Sugars, Spices, Rice, Flourand Meal, Bacon., Hams, etc., Axle Grealle, Rope,Saltlmd Wooden'Ware. '

My.Roasted Coffee cannot be excelled anywhere.Remember the place-No, 71 Massachusetts
'street, L�wren\le. '

E. D. GOOD.

$150'OTO $6000 A YEAR, 'or $5 to $20 a day tn
, your ow¥ locahty., ,No risk, Wpmen doLl\wrence BuslooS8 Rod Telelfrap.U (Jol. as well as men: Manymake more than: the amountlIortlcuUural. � lege, stated above. No oue can fall to make money tast,,

',..' Any one can do the 'work. Yoh can make fl'om 50
A joint meeting of tbe Jobnson County and Lawrence, Knns., M. H. Barrmger, proprtetor.. cents to $2 an hour by devoting 'your evenings andDouglas Oounty Horticultural societies will be Send forCollege Journlli. '

spare tirtle to the busruesa. I,t costs nothing to tryI the bUSIIlCS&, Nothing like it for money milKing
held on Saturday, the 25tb nst., at tbe residence

ever, (JlI'ered before. "Busines� l>lQ�stlnt und.strlct-ot :Mr. B. Thomas, near Hesper. A full at- ly honornble , Reader, if you want to know all, ,

about the b'l'st }laying business ltetore the public
tendance is requested.

fend 1I� your sddreea and�ve will send YOlt tullSAIlIUEL ltE,YN,QLDS, Sec'y. ' Dr�ve. Well�. , . partiCillars and private terms free (snrnpleaworthWe are autborlzed to drive wells in Douglas,' $, also free); you CULl. theumake up your mintl forOARTER'S Little Liver Pills are, free from all county; and all men with drive wells will lind ,Yourself. Ad,dress G�JOUGE �TINSON & CO.,.It to the�r intere8� to call on' us, as we keep a' Portland, 1>!ltlne. ','. 1 1
, ,

'cI'ude and .. Irritating matter. Ooncentrated full stock 01 drive-well pumps and repairs. We'
Lmedicine ,only j 'verY"small j very ea�y to talte j: bandle the celeb'rBted Bignall, G�uld Bnd, ,Rum- VIC��S ILLUSr�TED ,.F 'ORAL: ' 'GUIDE,no pain ,; no 'griping; no purging. For sBle by sey pUIAPs, !l(), �btlt we can supply anY'lltyle of A: beautiful, ,york of 100. P!igcs. 1 Color�d ll'lowerBarber B'ros.·

' '
"

pumps that �ay �? deSired. .' Plate' ·aud 5.00 lllustl'atil)lls, with Descriptions of
COAL! COAL!

the be�t F:'ll)wI'l's (mfl Vf'g�tablt's, With pl'ice of

sSeTeA�ijll•• ,a,n(Ilnh�,1nV toll.'sgrpo'I�Gt�el',mm'ILnA,ll for al!'IvE-Clt:I{TWe keep in stock Anthrncite, Blossburg .. 0, g lh �

(P.a.), Fort ,Scott red and black, Cberokee, VIUl{'S SEEDS are the best in the world, FIVE
Usage City, scrant0({l and Williamsburg shBft CENTS for, postnge wUI buy the FLORAL GUIDE,, telling how to get them,coals in quantities 0 SUIt customers at'low-est Tlw FLOWER .A:ND VEGETASLR,GAIlDRN, 17,5 Pages,prices. Now Is �he time to ,lay in your winter ,6 Colored !:,Iutes aqd many hundred Ell�ro.vings.supplies. ' '. For !'ill cents in Ifaper coversj' $1 in elegllnt cloth.LAWRENCE GAS, OOKE & OOAL 00. In Germim or,English. ' .

OFFICE-liS MBssacbusetts street.
.

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 32Pages, a Colorell Plate in ev�ry number I\nd mllnyline Engravings, PI'ice $',25 a year j Five Copiesfor'$5. Specimen llulllbers se'nt for 10 cents; threetrial copies for, 21), cents, Adgl'ess'. ,J \ME�,VJCK:�ocheste�" N:'Y.

BROWN'S TWIN S�RING !,lED,-rAND-

EN�RAVE�, The par�go� or Beds,

A Lar�c, Line ,of SDectacles and Eye-Glasses. ·�O�TY· EIGH�:, HONE�T STEEL, 'SpRUmS...' )' ,

,
" ".','No. 59 Massachusetts street, Lawrence, Kansas'. Manufactured and for sale at 1511 M_o,Bsachusetts 'Foi'merly with H. J. Rushmer. ' street', Lawrence, .Rans H, H. LANHAl\!, '

& CO.

OUR WALL PAPER �TOOK 18 VERY OOMPLETE.
Embracing all Grades, fx:om Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.
______ '11

OHOICB groceries received everyGrlUige store.
.:.'__'_.... .

Dobblns'8 ElectriC 80al'.
Having obtained the Bgency 01 tbls celebl'at

�d SOBP for Lawrence and vicinity, I append
the opinion of some 01 our best people as to
Its merits:

Having seen Dobbins's Electric soap, m'Bdeby Cragin &:; Co., Pb'h�delphlll, \!Il" ad'vertlsed
in B Boston newspaper, 1 WIIS gratified to Ieam
tbat the article hlld reacbed this plaee and that,

one enterprising grocer bas a supply. I was
willing and ready to try anything tbat would
make wasbing eusy. I used the soap, exactlyaccording to directions and was a�tonished at
the result. It was as good as its worn and
seemed to do the washing It8flf. 'I shall use
,no other SOIiP io futnre.

.
,

MRS. E. E. TENNEY. '

LAWRENCE, Kaoslis.

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER
ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMMON FIXTURES.

Ohildren's -Carriages from Five·to Thirty Dollars; Or�quet, BaseBa.lls, etc.

, pobbins'B Electric soap is a lahor, time Bnd
money sliving article for wbich all good house
keepers sbould be thankful. My dothes look
whiter wilen this soap is uscd without boilingtlJan when treated the old WIIV.

H, ;\1. CLARKE.

1880
IN

WINDOW SHADES!PAPERWALL AND
LAWRENCE, Kansas,
Dobbins'S soap cannot be t(lO bighly recom

mend en. With it washing loses, all its horror,
BoilIng thp clotheH is entirely unnel!e�s!lry, andno rubbing Is needed. It is the be-I. I have ev-
er used. Mus. A. G. DAVIS.
LEAVENWORTll, KBII6!lS.,

.

I deslI'e all my friends anc,! cmtom�l's to give
tl;lls soap one trial so t.l'iat they may' kllOw Just
how good tbe beat SOBP in the United States is.

GEO. FOR�, Sole Agen,t,
Lawl'ence,' I{ausa�.

Wall Paner fro� Ten Cents to 'One Dollar Per Roll,
AND HUNG BY- TffE BES1' AND MOST 'EXPERIENOED WORKMEN. WINDOW

SHADES AND Co'l{NIOES MADE IN 'THE LA'rEST 'STYLES
AND HUNG ·'1'0 ORQER. 0

-

I'
A full line of all kinds of' ?ook� and'StathlIlery aiways in- stoc�."

THE HA.NN:l�"'J, AND S'I' • .TOE.

:Elegaut' J)1i� 'c�aC'b�S:F""rol��ed �ii..
the lIortoo Reclinillg CllIiirH, will be
Ruo' Hbrea(ter Between tl)llI (JUy ,ani{
(JUI,cae,,; ,; , ..

'

J:' ",



,
int'sht �f Frn:�, T�eell�

00. the 'subject of \jligb.t.ot truit trees
and kindred subj'ects,: 1\ o'ffer a few
ideas. That, branch of physical life�
the flo'raand 'fauria o(the county, seems'
to be very mHe compreheude� by'peo
ple' outsid� of the,scientists; an� with
thesfdh!3 subject,se'e'ms'to: be.'i� a'fog:
In "Darwin's' Distrib,ution of Plauts"
there is much of the'ory, but, little of
truth to be found �,o back up his t'heo�
'rtes. When thinking'hien �,a� look be-.
yond. the idea' of p'laot irfe' bein-g dep�ti-'
dent upon the accldentel. dropping of
seed, and comprehend the: .tac't tbat
everY'living plant 'ha� aiUe, habit and
character, that demand' 'a certaIn, sui'-'
roun'din'g condftlou Of 'soil aod',eli'inate,,

or, in other w,ords, an':a��r()priate nour
ishment given' 'them, then I think they
'Will 'be 'able to acc,onnt in any' Intelli
gent ,,{lay for the varloue forms 6f what
seems to -be sccldeuta] dise'ase"and ob
strnctlou to fruit' and grain growing.,

, The' common sayi'ng ':that which you
BOW yo� shan surely reap�' w'ill 'do for
book farming, but' not for the Western
'farmer to practice on' with any great
fidelity. The pear tree, to» an example,,

we find, on a soil, that is �omposed large
ly, of clay, with rock and gravel' inter
mixed and 90mparative,ly free froin'or
ganic matter, with a numid climate.free
from great extremes 'of heat and col'd,
makes a. VigOl'OUS and bealthy growth,
and is always a' great producer ot fruit
uuder suctl conditions; but when trails
planted to' the deep aliulYial soil of the
Westen) prairie an�l exposed to a tropi
cal heat it protests at once' and fails to

flourish.' Along the clay bluffs ot the

Missisaippi 'river and other ,favorite
spots inland it has succeeded well iln
Iowa. The apple family being so nu

merous in- species and having so great

FruU' froiD Jliureu Tr�e8.
A correspondent 'of' ttie' .Ame7·ican

Agrwu'ltu1'ist s�ys,: "I wish to' desortbe
.to you a.method of making fruit trees
bear that I, blundered ou. Some fifteen
years ago I had a small apple tree �hat
leaned considerably. I drove a stake
beside it, tied .a, str.iug to a limb; and
"faste'ned'it to, the 'stake. :::The liext year
that (imb' biossomed frill; and'liot"nn
oth�r blossom app'ea'red on the tree ;
and, alil'Tom Bunker said, "it set me-to
thinking,'" "and"l ca'me,,:to: the .concll�-

spend, i� s'chool, and 'sQ�tll�y ,had more
tfme for pl&y and for'that'domestic ed-
'uc�tion :which, gO'es under the':bead of
"helping mother." The bardesttbfug.
about it is to .train them"especially the
opes,who rwsut all play, to the habi t of
going 1'egulariy: to 'tbeir'lessoris, wllat
ever'may, be the enticements 'elsewhere.
A mo.th�r ,as, usu'aUy- situated cannot

'_'�eep 'scn,<?ol" w,hile c,�rrying: on her
household employments,' The children
must learn to' a,tu'dy. without her.' RQl
.lots mo�her (w�o ,<toes" not 'k�ow the
nollo of' Jac'ob Abbott's excellent Rol
lo boo�s�} managed this 'mattel; well.

,

Rollo had !Ioiready learned to "�ead;,
" Marl'�age, then, is _',t�� �l�,r.iding write and, elpber" 'alon�, .but 'was not,
two souis into one, tb� �eating of. two yet ten J'e�rs, 'old,f" His mother , gav�'
hearts'Id �nison .: ' Th� 9.«?mmingling of 'him a desk in a pleasant corner, where

'h,e' could t�eep ,: his b�ok8, .siate� .pens,
.tnk and: papers ',safe and 'orderly'.': She
-expeoted �im to spend, s certain time
there' every day, while she gave no

attention, to him. I believe 'tha't It was,
two' hours; '

I : forget juat how the
time 'W,as,divided,; but arithmetic and
writing wet:e, the chief 'divisions.
At the end of �i8' study time, or.as soon
aa.coavenlent, his mother looked over

what he had done, explai�ing to him.
and questioning him as she saw tbat,be'
needed, and pointing out his work for
the uext day. If he-could-not do the
work, -that came next in order ill his:'
'arithmetic, or, which, hie ,'mother' had
murked ou t for him '(she did not tell
bim "how far, to take"), he, filled' out,
hi!! arithmetic;l'time'by ,practicihg'exam
ples t,hat he' did understand, '_' In the
writing hour he wrote whai�ver ,he
chose, often writillg letters to hi's moth
er, or father, 91' Jonas, or cousin Lucy,
and sometimes ,copying. .His motheu
looked this over, giving criticisms and

suggestio�s. They taught" him that
legibility was the one thiug' especially
needful in wrHiIlg, and thQot the partic
ular fashion of' the .letters was of small
account compared with' this, rr: Eaitl«
Rochester, i,,! ,Anierican .Agr�cult'!l1·ist.

,KANSAS
Home Nurseries

Offer for the spring of lSBO

HOME, GROW'N STOCK.

SUCH AS

Quinoes,
Bhlall F,ruits,
Grape Vines,
Evergreens,
Ornam>tal Trees!

IN 'GREAT, V,ARIET;Y. , "



Mrs. Ira Bucklln, of Lebanon, N.'H.,has made 106 pounds of butter from
one cow, besides what milk and cream
she usedIn the family. '

"

�,:: ,�
, "C.t.a...r,�.,

,

'.
Is 'there such a thing 8B'catarrh in the

eye, of a horse ,or cow? Jf so, w.hat Hi'
the appearanee and symptoms? What
is the appearance.'at different stae:es .of
the' disease? Where: is it generally 10"
co:ted-()n the ball Or on the' lids?
What, wm be-the result if -sllowed to'ruu its course without treatment?'Wha't is .the' proper .treatment. fromfir-st to last? '

If the disease is not cured
will:it -leave a blemish? Byansw'eringthe.abova you'will greatlY,accommodateone who loves your paper, .

,'ANSWER,.-The tendency of catarrh,

o:f the ,vlsible mucous
membranes to 'a greater or less degree.

'

When the ',,'yes are involved'it is usual
Iy.-through 'the conjunctiva, a delicate
membrane, lining the lids and reflected
back upon the balL it is simply, 'in s,
form"of a low degree of inilammation.
Th'e treatmebt'indic<,ated is to .reduce .

the inflammation,' and when once sc-"
cemplished the parts assume tbelr nor
mal coudlflcn, A, blemi$h',never follows
this affection, except: wbe:n adhesions
'attai�, which is' ex�r"m,e]y rare. , Bathe
.the eyes three of four times a day, with
the following: Take tincture of opium
and GQulard's extract o( each 'half an

ounce, distilled water -four ounces;
oiixed, and �i ve one drachm of muriate
of ammonia twice a day in. laxative
�ee.d. This remedy is believed to have'
aspeclal actdou-upoh the mucous mem-
brsnes,

,

'

" 't,'
�-,---....- '

,

" :Enarlt�h a�d Amerle"n .e�r. :
A suggestive addition to the stati'stics,

of �nglish foreign trade, says, the New
York T'1'ibune,'is the atatemeut jUilt is
sued by the .presideut of the Foreign

I ,

.plnal JIIenlnclUg.
Will you please, through the columns

of' your paper, advise me.how to treat
a disease among my mules. 'I have lost
three in the past month. The .animal
does uot seem sick,' bu t loses fle�h', al
though it eats heartily, andfiual�y seemsto stagger or �alk with, difficulty: andbecomes weak tn.tbe loius, f.i,oally getsdown abfl seems to have lost the use of
hips and hind legs, and �ie� generally
one or two days after gettmg' down,It will eat and drink almost, 'up to deatb.Have noticed no trouble' about bowels
orkidueys acting'. Please answer.

, ANSWER.-Your description of the
trouble.Is too meager for us to state the
cause to a. certainty, bu t suspect that
owing-to bad drainage or ventilation, or
q,ecaying vegetable m,,,,tter� the animals
have, contracted a form of- blood-poison
ini Which has resulted .lu Il-n enzootic'
outbreak of, spiua! meningitis; Our
advice is to ehauge tbe� to a 'different
locality-upon the same farm will prob
ably do. Then prepare 'them by feed-

'

ing on bran mashes 'for ,two�' days, andElea:nor, the Short-horn cow bclo?g- folfow wi'th a cathartic. For an or-iug to Mr. W', Armitage, 'of Yorkshire, dinary-sized animal take seven draelimsEngland, ma�ek24 .1-2 po:nd; of ,butt�r' of pulverize'd aloes made into a. ball,from the ml, grveu � er lU one
and regulate the dose by increasing orweek: Counting twenty-five �pound,s decreasiug a drachm acoord lng to the

,
of milk for ?ne pound of bu tter, she size of the animal. This is merely a. \'must have given eighty-seven pounds sugO'estioD and'the best we can do' ,f�'r'�""f ilk d " , ,

.
o mi •

per ay.,
.. you .under the clecumstsuces.; but ifAlmost every farm,�r prefers pn ttlug' you cali get the servlces of a good- vet-his hand to' a' b,ri,ght plow, say's the erl'bari&i. you had better do SO.-TU1·f,H'orld, which tUl''oS the' furr,ow ,with ,Fie.ld and Farm.' " '

comp�rative ',ease ,t(,), both" te,!m an4, �!!!!!!!!!!'��!!!!!���!!!!!!!��!!!!,,!,!!�!!!!i!!!!,!!!!!!�driver, tp oQe we!1-t� r-b�aten and'dull
ed with the previous season's dir,t, and
yet m�ny dollars dwi'ndle 'imperceptibl'Y'
but sUl'ely away each, y'ear, a�d f.armers
'annually grumb)e, all. beca�se of ,the

The movement of grain and provls
ions, on the canal shows a 'gain of 3,0
per cent, 'on the volume over the prod
uce' trausJ.>orte(llast year.

'
,

In the vicinity of Hatsel; Ool., cattle
have been �ujfering very much from the
want of water, and a large number 'of
cows lIav.e died from thls cause.'.

."

The qualitY- of wheat in Nebraska
will be greatly superior to �hat of lalit
aeasou. The yield will be equally as

large" and the acreage is much larger.
S. M, Talbott, of Shelbyville, Ky.,has a Cotswold ewe six, years eld that

has dropped seventeen lambs, the last
ones being a litter of five, all of which
she has raised.
Mr. Alex. McC,Untock, Millersburg,

Ky., sold at publlc-sale at River View
park, Kansas City, Mo;, August 18,
1;880, 150 bead of pure bred Uotswold
sheep for $3,300, 01' an average of $22
pel: head.

Poland.Vb'lna 8wl�le.
This breed will fairly divide the hou-,

-ors with the .Berks hires at the fairs in
the great corn-growing states, and in
many cases will be the mos� numerous
ly represented of all .the breeds. It is
the breed variously known as Poland
'Chips, Magie, 8119<j'liami Couuty bog.
It unquestionably originated. in the Mi
ami valley of Southern Ohio, and was
the res�lt of prossing sevetal distinct
breeds and of loug-contlnued 'selection,
w ltha view to ,produ:ciit1g'great fatten
ing qua.lities aud e�rly m,aturity, as

w,ell ,as gl'eat size; 'and whHe ttlere is
'!;liill a considerable lack of u,tliformity,
it has .cleafly become' an estabYished

'. breed. The color is blac�, with ,irreg-

'chiefly frojn '�l'attage," leaks in the
granary, and other like obvious sourcea
of waste. The slight increase in weight
of this sack of grain is perhaps attrib
.u ted to a sligh t variation in the scales
used 1U weigh�ng., It is 1\0 interesting
fact tha.t this same sack when exposed
to the rays of th� sun at a temperature
.of 95 degrees,from,l1:30 a. m. till 3 p.
m., ,shrunK exactly cue-half pound .

..2_.
Pr,of: Shelt(rn� ,

The VyprJRA 'be Coming Bee.
Mucb is "being said ,about "the com-

at as the handsomest Italians. I have
heard in' years gone by that they 'were
viclous, but I do) not flud them BO. I
can open ,a hive witq"�uc)l less' smok
ing than t can .either- �y .Itali,an or

The CYRrians will



a�count ot les� :favbrabl�ladvic�8. f�om 'b�IOW;'
and' on Te�al! 'sioclt':'e!lp�clalli th�r'e 'was "

Prodnce Market!,. ,', slight: decllrre,' : ,GoM, fat· butchtlrsl, ,stock, and,

.: " ",' ,ST.,LOUISi;Sept: 2�� �880:' .Sbjpp�n� cBtU8 ..werelpr�tty, we,!hn�lnt"lne!ll,in'
Flour-('Jboic� to' fanct, •...•. :. _ �,',' $41.70�" 5.�i)., pr�pelil, and '�f�dlng. '1a� .�c.t�ye.;- 1\,goo<tnum.,

,

: Fa�Uy ••:••,'. ••...••...• 4:.40, 4.5Q' b.�r"Of'feedlng ste,ers cb"n�ed h.a�<l� .ai..p'r.IA�s,
Ii �'I{X2' .; 'If" ..

't'" .- �.. .. 4'9020 4.2�
.r,an.glng fro,m $,8,.00 t'o:Q�.40,"� ,w, lii�h 'figur,es .a,re

W ealr-J,.'o. rau, spo �........ , I
'II'

, .. , ". ",.October."�; .,91i- a'lht!emore'faV'orllble·to buyers tilan' some of
,

.

;," ," ,November, .•. ", , 96 , ihOse�rep.otteq :1�8fweek'.' The'sblpping:move r

,

No. 8 :f�ll" 'spot .. ·

.. :.:. .: �7! "8'" ment was a'ct.lve •. J. • ,

,)1".'
•

'

. No.4, _ .... ;.... .... .,41: V \

Corn-N,o. 2, spot,';.·.:.......... ',88f· 88i'. HOGs�Rec�ipts, '690'; shipments, 484. 'l'he.,'
'" ". Octob'er....·

... .'... 88� ,'89, 'quality of. r�?��p.t� '��s .poorl. The�e'was � ,.,'.
Oats...... .........•....

28 28t stronger feelhfg, engendered 'by favorable ad- ......

Rye ,., ,�51 \85� vices froln;furtb'et.eastl, etlil �rlceB·sh'ow litiie ---
Pork 1,5,.vO 15.85 '

. .', =
Lard : , 7.75' 7.80i Wan'y·advance,in thls'market;, -Range.of 8al�s. �
Butter:'-B�;;Jt�y' .....••• ., � -

�"", 'i� @'
.: ��:' ;aa :4t6�@4:�,.the �:I�grg �t t4.65@4.75,.' 0 'tn ..

Eggs .......', .... '·,'.·,'.:::::::::::. 14!@"16: ar e.cgsll" ,rm;a� ua >;.\, ,r, "'-I

'\
.

\
.

' CHICAGO, Sept. 21,'i880.
.

l.i\' 'f-�� k� t ,'.'
'

• ell,'
Wheat-No.2 spring, spot......

'92tl'
98 .<' i' � cn�, ar, �.�', ,j' , "_.ro:1 'I}')

" "September.. 92H ,92'1 Tb,e following are: t.o�c1aY's"prlce,s·' Butter,'� I ., c+-

.

," "October .. ;.' 92* " '931 i5@20c:; eggs,18c. per 'doz.; poultri..ichick�ns' , � :.8
'

. �

. N:0.3 "spot .. :Cl ... '. '81 �. Uvee11.�5@2.oor>er'd�z.;.dressed60.,perlb; il1r�' 'C' ,'I .�
corn-g��o\;er:::::::: :.:::: :':::: �8g0� ,"840�t, �eYS'lL4����" per lb'l dre82�e@d40;8c. per lb; '��tll- , �
oats......... .••.•.•.•••.. .r...,

. 'Ii ,aes,. ulglpvc.; app es, "V ,c';;':,cor,n,: c,,;,

ZPo�k , � 17.85, H,87i- whea�, 72@76c;; 'lard, Be.; hogs, $8.�5@8,7�;, 0 . '.

Lard : : ,
7.80 @7.85 cattle�feeders $8.00, shippers $,8.50@8.75, co�s ,_ I

�
,EANSAS CI.:I'Y, Sept. 21, 1880.. $2,oo@2.40; wood, $5'.00 'per cord; hay; new,

- tr
WheahNo.2 fall '.';..

68�1'8�'
diI"',OO pel' ton

' '. . "',', .' .' c::t '

, ,

..... September .. '88t ,841 .,v., ,.' : '.
.

"I, ,. m;
, ,"" October ·. . 8� ". 8« ,A.

,

.'No.3 tall, spot: : '74 . 741;' ,W;' A.. M. YAUGHAN� ,:Willi'
,

.No. 4 .. _
; • 72! ; 78 J. It. DAVIDSON.

...;_...,----'-�"---�-'--",--'=-��"---'--_.;-_�

COrn-No.2 ;.. .. 29� . 80 WEB. WITlllIiRS. "

Oats":":No, 2 :..... 291 291' I r
.

.,

,'."

In Kansas City butter ,sell� at 19@20c'.tor,VAUGH,AN&O.o'l','
cho.ice, mediutn'l�15c.; ·cheese, prime Kansas,

10@l1c.j eggs ...18@14c.;·ppultry ......sprhi·g cbick
ens $1.00@2.00 pe,r doz., old hens $2\.00@2.2i>,
roosters $1.50,; apples, "1.�5@1.75 p,er bbl.;' yeg·
!!tables-potatoes 50@55c. per bu., cabbage 40@
606. pel' doz" onions per bbL ,$2.00@3.oo; tur· ELEV'ATOR
nips pel' btl. 50.c., beets. per bu. 4O@50c.; 'seeds

.

(purchasing price)=-flax 98c" timothy $2.00;

hay, $6.00®7.00 for bailed; hides-No.1 dry
. :flint per lb 15@17c., No. 211.c., dry salted 11c.,

'green sal'ted n@9!c.; green 6lc., calf 12!c.
The New" York Produce Excl,a1l{}6 reflorts; OOMMMISSION 'MEROHANTS,:

"The exports of wheat and wheat riour' from
American'Paclfic ports 'from July' 1 to'Septem-'
ber 6 inclusive have ·been equal to 1;414,351
bushele of, wheat. Tbe:exports trom, Ameri·

ca�' Atlantic ports tor the ten wellks end�n� Grain Elcvato.�, cornerLev�r and Po.plar 8ts" '.
September '11, 1880, have .been equal, in wheat

and flour; to 45',966,083' bishels, and .from At·

lantic and PaCific ports f�r �be pe�iod indlc:.ated,
have been. 47,410.884 bnspels, behig largely of I

.. --'-------'---,;-.,.-'-'-'-_,.;.:.......,;_,;_.:.;..-.-.-'--'--.,..:,..

the new cropofwlnterw'beat. Tbe movement THE GRA'N'GE STORE'
of the new winter wbeat crop has been cbeck�' .

" "

'.
cd. 'fhe movelDent of the n\lw spring wheat ('.'

.

crop has so lar been very small, it' havlDg been

del�yed by the heavy rainfalls in tbeWest duro Thc Grange Sto.re has a large a:nd well· selected

ing the period of its harvest, and IS cons('quent- sto.ck 0.1'

ly in damp condition. Furthermore, the move.
ment'lias been checked by tbe unsatisfactory

prices that have been obtained for wheaf. The

latter IS tbe princip,al cause of the delay of tbe

Calilornia export movement, wbil� in Cahtor.

nia there h'as bee.n a combination of causes

that have cbecked tbe movement ot the new

crop pI winter and spring wbeat tro� the ..\t·

lantic states: Tbe weatber;' the seeding for

nexwyear's crop, and t!le not entirely liatlsfac·

tory prices iue tbe principal causes•.
"The United � States 'wbeat crop tor '1880 IS

undoubtedly a large one, .
but the el,lrly' esti

mates haye been prolJal>ly much too high, as 18

u·sual. The, estimate !Jf tbe acreage must nec

essarily be more 01' less inexllct, so also the
I yield. The most accurate estimates can only TWO CAR LOADS RALT

be approximated, either for acreage o� yield.
It is generally conceded that the area under

wheat tor tbe cro.p ot 1880 was larger tban that'

101' tbe crop ot 187$), but tbe yield ot the win·

ter and spring wheat o.f the Atlantic states is

in many sections on thrllshlng variable and Farm Produce Bought and
somewlJ,at disappointing.

.

"The domestic consumption will be larger
this year than la8t. Tbe accretion of the pop�

ulation W4,bout 8 pel' cent. per aDlluDl. Tbe

crop wilUttobably be 450jOOO,00\> to 461),OOO,0!)0·

bu�hels, . The con,sumpti,on'.foJ,� food, seed and

"",' .manu factuFes niili' rapg,e "from; �60.000,OOO � to

275,000,000 bU8�,els! it bei,ng varied by the

amonnt tbat may' be used for. seeding. This

would leave' an ,available expo.rt, surplus' 9f
185,0001000 �o 190,00.9.0.00.' bUt!b�lli•. T�� actti,1
export in 1879-80 �,a8180,7M,�90 bU8�ehl:"

r, ,\ ..
'l ;'r',

,

. UniC,Hl S'too)i,Yt'l.rds,

.l�a�sas·' City, �o.,
, , ,\.. .

. ,

&;,
�INE TO THE .EAST VIA

"Buffalp .-and "Niagara 'F�llB_ "

Room 21Mercbnt8 Exchange.

, THE CANADA, SOUT'HERN Is I o.ne o.f. the Best
co.nstrUcted and equipperI ro.ads o.n the co.ntinent,
and its fast increasing business is evidence that itE
superio.rlty o.vel' its. co.mpetito.rs is R.ckno.wledged
and app,reciated.by the trave�ing pnblhl.

'

" Any mformation as to.' tickets co.nnectlo.ns,
sleeping. car' acco.mmodatio.ns, clc., cheerfillll'
given qn app1ic�tio.n to' the nndersigned,'

FRAN. E. 8NO'W.

Is' a purely .vegctable bitter .and power
Iul tonic, and is warranted a speedy .and
certain cure for, Fe\'er and Ague, Ohills'
and Fever, Intermit;tent or (1blll Fe.·
vcr, Remittent Fever;' Dumb Ague,
Pertodtcal" or Bili�us 'Faver; arid all
malarial disorders; In miasmatic di�-·'
tric�s, th'c.'ral>id pulse, coated, tongue,' thirst,
Iassitude; loss ot appetite, rain in the 'back
and loi.n�,·,an(l, coldness 0 .the spine and
extremitiea, are, only

. premoniitons of
severer symptoms.: which terminate in the'

ague paroxysm, succeeded by high fever
and profuse perspiration. ' ..

It is a startlinf,'( fact,' timt 'quinine,' arse.
nic and other pOIsonous lJli\lerars� form the'
baSIS of most' of the "Fever. and 'Ague

,

Preparations;" "Speclfics," "Sl\"rups'" and

". TonicS,'� in ,the' market, ,The pI!epara-.
tlOns ,made. from these �ineral

. poisons,
although they .are·· palat.able,' and may
,break. the chill, do not cure, but leaye the
malarial imu, their· own.. drug 110i80n in

t�e .syst.em, producing qninislll, dizziness,
l'lng1l1g .Ill the ears, headache. yertigo., .and
other disorders more formidable than the
'disease they ,vere intended to. cure.
AYER'S AGlm ClTRE thoroughly.eradicates·
these. noxIOus' poisons f�om the system,
and always Cllres the severest cases. It
contains no quinine, 1l1lneral, or any tllil1O'
that coulcl injure the most delicate pa':,
tient; and its cro.wning' excellence, above
its certainty to cure, is that it leaves the
jlJystem as. free fro.m t,isease as before tho
attack.

.

.

".

.For Liver' Complai'nts, AYEIt'S AGu�
ClTItE, }Jy direct action' 0.11 the liver and
biliaI'y apparatus, drives out the' ,poisons
wilich produce these complairits, ailll stim.·
ulate!l.:,the system to a vigorous, ,healthl'"
,conditIOn. .

.
.

,We warrant it when taken according to'
directions. ' .

,
'

Proprietors o.f

Direct co.nnectlo.nS- made at Detro.it ,a.nd To.ledo
with all RAILROAD TRA.INS fro.m

West, No.rth anrl Soutl\.

Connectlorls made at .:su1l'alo and Niagara. Falls
with Nlil\V YORK OENTRAI., arid

.

:mRLE RAILWAYS.'

GRAIN Great Blaod and
.

Liver ·Purifier Wagner Sleeping a.,nd Parlor Odore

, OR all Trains to' PrinCipal Points East.

Fresh Groceries
A preventive fo.r Ohills', Fever and �gne, and a

sure curc for Dyspepsia, Indlgestio.n, Liver
Co.mplaint, lI�adache, Dizzmess, Loss

0.1 Appetite, !..angllo.r;So.nr 8to.m·
acll."etc. Especiallvadapted

(o.r Kidney" DIseases
, (,and all Female

Weaknesses.

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER'

VIA.

stock 0.1'

KansaS Di�ion of Union Pa�ifiG Railway
(Formerly Ka�saB Pacific Railway) .

will be so.ld at bo.tto.m prices.

AND" QUEENS WARE

The Dandelion To.nic is 'princip!llly co.mpo.sed,
0.( fre�h J;>n.nd(·lion Ro.o.t, ;Julliper Berries, .Red
Peruvian Bn.rk, Prickly Ash Bark, Iron and AI·

'

terlttivo..s; also. ali anti.acid, which will remo.ve all I?enver Is 114 Miles Nea.rer Ka.nsQs Oity
belching sensnti(llis th'Lt are pro.duced fro.m so.ur by thi8 Line tha.n.by any Other:
IIto.mnch,

Only hne running Its entire train to. Denver and

arrivil)g many ho.urs in advance of all other' lines
from Kansas City or Leav,enwo.rth ..

Always on hand.

NAILS OF ALL SIZES.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX BOT- The Denver Fast Expres's with Pullman DOay

'. 'i'LES 'FOB,' $5.60. CORches.and Sleepcl's 1'[,ns thro.ngh

Mannfacturet180lely at the Labo.rato.ry o.f LEIS'
OHEMICAL MA�UFACTUItINq COMPANY,
Lawrence, KansRs.

'

l!'o.r sale by all «;l.r�lggistBi '

To Denver in 32 ROJ.Irs ..

The Kan�as Express Tmin LC(LVeS Kansas City at
11 every Evening (mel mus to Ellis, 302 miles

;west. The 1I1'st·class cOILciles 0.1' til is
tram arc seated witl:! the Cdcbrat·

edlIo.rto.nReclintng Chairs.
Just received which will be sold fo.r less than

any othcr ho.use In the city
,

can sell. Thc linnsas Divisio.n 0.1' the Unio.n Pncific is the

po.UhLl' route to all Co.lo.mdo. Minitlg Cllmps,
Plensm:e and lIelLlth Resorts, rmd

rnnkes connectio.ns with'all
trains no.rth nl1ll west

fro.m Denver.

A goo.d supply o.f Gilt Edge Butter alwa.ys o.n

hand. Meal and Cho.ps supplied In any quantity.
Grinding done to. ·o.rder.·

'
,

I

,,0.'.WIOK(S). :Ag��t,:

ALL PERSONS en,ro.nte to. Leadville, Gunni·
son, EtLgle R1Vl'l', '.rem-Mile, Silver Cliff, the San
Juun Regio.n, and �ll other

'

of Lawrence,;. '.'

sho.uld go. via. the Kansas Di�ision o.f the U�to.n
Pacific l'ailWuy, ,

. '
,

"

,

A.LL' PERSONS in·!Jo.o.r health,· o.r se'ekiqg rcc:,rcnuo.n, Ilt;ll\' all stu( ents of nature, sho.uld take
this route to. the delightful fl\rks, tb!l wo.nQer!\\I·
GI�n-YOI1S, the loW, 'Mount�s, the game-filled
Wo()ulunds, sparkfil1g Tro.ut,SJ;l·eams and Mineral
Springs.

"
,",

' ,

.Allli���o.h9 ·!-:o.,illF to. the'We'st Shillll,i' llus� thr'OI�gI_1
., . "��II! leHi�,<>ol,!ci1,nelt uy,' "

,D'A.'YLI:6rnT
,

'"I' .,�, j. '
,

The: I'!mning time o.f· th.e ,Denver ,:trnst Expre�s'
train' betwi,en h:ansas' CIty nud Denver enables

,1Hlsscn,bl'l'S to
�

muiH1fucturing and 1 selling the b'est· Washmg
'Machine ever offereQ to the publi!l.

�
".

•

1
'"


